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correction . Leu SwTeher,, Insteedof Lee Swisher, as 'reported

In The West Virginian laat week,
has been employed by the Central
Barege, Lee Swisher has a garage
on Cleveland avcnuo.

To Meet Tonight . The Rome
Missionary. Society of the First M.
E. Church will meet at 7:30 this
evening at the churoh parlors. A
pretty playlet, entitled "The Nine,"
will be given, and vocal numbers
will' bo. given by Mrs. Hirold
Schwann and Mrs. A. B. Smith.
The division ot which Mrs. C. 0.
Jackson is chairman will have
charge ot the program. ,
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Insanity Alibi Now ExplodedSlayerImplicates Victim's
Brother-in-Law..

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Dec. 12
.Charles M. Powell", confessed
slayer of "Honest" John T. Bruuen,took the witness stand today
In the trial of Mrs. Doris Bruncu
and her brother, Harry C. Mohr,
for the killing of the circus own.
er.
The attorney for the defense

objected to the competence of
Powell on the ground that he was
insane at the time of the tragedy
and while In prison.

Justice' Kallsch declared, how.
ever, that he found the witness
competent to testify. Powell, after
a-brief summary of his lite anil
business, said that as early as
November, 1921, Harry C. Mohr
asked hlra for advice as to how
to "get rid of John Brunnen."

RAILWAY AN&LAKE
RELATIONS SETTLED
CHICAGO, Doc. 12.Repredcn.,

tatives of eight middle western
states, including the Great Lake*.
St. Lawrence water way commit
slons appointed By their respectivegovernors, today adopted
resolutions inviting the railroads
of the country to a conference
tor me purpose or ucumng iltie

relations of tho railroads to the
lakes to ocoan project as an es.
sential element in the creation of
a national transportation system,"The council also approved rego.lutions proposed yesterday by its
executive board urging Congress
and President Harding to hastea
the necessary legislation for 'the
lakes to a sea route.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
FUNERAL CHARTERED
A ^arty of local people, IncludingMr. and Mryj. Howard Showaiter,of this city Mrs. E. M. ShowAlter,Brock, Emraett and Howard

Showalter, the latter of Morgantown,John W. Mason, Jr., and sev
eral others, who left here In automobilesthis morning to attend the
funonal services for Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Showalter, parents of Judgo
V. M n M ,1

Smithfield, Pa., this afternoon
were forced to. return home on accountof the condition of tho high
way between here and Morgantown.A special train of two
coaches was secured over the Baltimoreand Ohio for the party, the
special leaving here at noon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage licenses

have been issued In the office of
County Clerk Lee N. Satterfield:
Joe Varnlch, 22, and Mary

Tonlsic, 17, both of Ida May. Joe
Tonisic, father of Mary Tonislc,
appeared in person and gave his
consent.

David Vernon Fast 20, and
Audria Dixon, 17, both of FairmontSmith 'Coot

Vernon Fast, and Henry Dixon
father of Audrla Dixon, appeared
In person and gave their consent.
Okey Lee Masters, 24, divorced,

and Jesse Olive Toothman 21,hoth of Maunlngton.
IMIke Savich, 29 BarrackVille

and Mary Hersog, 29, widow, Dakota.
Homer B. Martin, 23, Shlnna.

ton, and June Mlnnear, 18, Hutchinson.W. C. Mlnnear father of
June Mlnnear, gave his consent
In writing.
NEW BRA ICEMEN ADDED.'
The B. & O. put five addition-

ii DraKemen to work today out
ot Fairmont. There have been
probably ten brakemen put to
work during the past two weeka.

His Ambition.
Kindly Old Gent: Well, my lit

tie man, what would you like to be
when you grow up?

Little Man: I'd like to be a
nice old gentleman like you wltb
nothing to do but walk around
and ask Questions.

Manager: So the great erltlo Invitedyou to dine with him?"
Actor: Yes, but his choice of

menu was not only utterly without
tact, but also cruelly suggestive.
'Manager: Dear me! What was

It?
Actor: He actually put me down

to what he called a good roast

Gentleman."What are you cryingabout, my boy?"
Boy."My kite won't fly, and I

made It out of flypaper, too.".

Father In Serious Condition
in Cook Hospital and

$ May Die.

Mrs. Unrlco Genovese died at
4 o'clock this morning at Cook
Hospital as a result ol inhaling
while. sleeping Sunday night a
large amonnt of carbon monoxide
gas. Tonla Oenovae, her Infant
daughter, was found dead when
neighbors entered thetf home late
yesterday afternoon, and her husbandIs a patient In Cook Hospital
still seriously 111, but attending
physicians believe that he will recover.
The tragedy was discovered

last evening when Antonio Arcura
the next door neighbor of the
Genovese family, having seen no
sign of life around the house all
day yesterday, entered the house.
Arcurl found Mr. and Mrs. Genoveseand the Infant babe all In
bod. The child was dead and Mr.
and Mrs. Genovese unconscious.
a gas ore ana a ligat were burningin the room. /Physicians were called and DoctorsOffner, Kunst, Howard and
Causey responded; to the distress
call. Chief,Watkins of the Are
department was also called to
bring the city's pulmotor to try
to restore the parents of the child.
In a short time the doctors had
the' two older persons breathing,
and they were rushed to Cook
Hospital.
Upon \ arrival at the hospital

the doctors made a vain fight to
save the life of Mrs. Genovese,
buY as the hours slowly slipped by
It was seen that all their efforts
were to be in vain. Undaunted,
however, they worked until almost
morning, when the patient ceased
to breathe. While the fruitless
effort' was being made upon Mrs.
Genovese the doctors taking care
of hor husband were more successfuland unless something new
develops he will survive.

Improper combusltion and the
fact that the room was closed up
caused, the death of two and may
yet result fatally to the third
member of the family. The
obnoctious gas formed'by the bad
mixture filled the small room, the
puTe air in the room was soon
polutted and the. sleepers breathed,the poisoned gas into their
lungs, causing them to lose consciousness.
The child was not strong enough

to survive the poisonous gas, and
it had, quietly died before Mr.
Arcuri entered the room. If the
reccuo had not been effected at
the time it. was. both Mr. and Mrs.
Genovese would have been dead
in another hour or ,so.
No funeral arrangements ha7e

been made as yet, and they will
j probably bo held, up until tomorrow,pending developments.'In tho

I1 case of third member of the
{family. Yhe Oodles of MrB. Genojv^se and tho child were removed
!to the Cunhlnghom morgue and
(prepared for burial.

JOINT MINE CASE
MAY BE CHANGED

(Continued from Page One) i

Last Friday and Saturday the majorityo! the miners struck-at
Bowor 'over some grievance.

With the Miners.
James McCleary, district organizer,is at Jamison No. 8.today.
i-tiuiv Aiauu, utairipc president,

and Prank. McCartney, district
organizer, are in Clarksburg at-
tending the Harrison County
Court; Seven or more miners are
on trial there in connection with
alleged offenses committed duringthe strike at the Lewis mine
of the Hudson Coal Co. at Reynoldsvillethis summer. One of
the men was convicted yesterday
and the offense, it is said, carries
a penitentiary sentence of from
two* to ten years.

This is election day with the
United Mine Workers. Miners,
generally speaking, are at work
today but will vote after work
this afternoon. Some of the men
who have had no work or who
are on a strike will vote duringthe day, but tho masses will voto
after the mines close today.Miners' at one of the largermines in the region, are said to
have tried to ease up but the
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JBfaeh college professors sa w
Boone, the star sprinter who ad o]create her speed on the cinder j> el
breath'In the.Unlversity^of Wash
rnmOred ;that Miss Boone and o tl
teain.'who' adopted the abherrla tt
from t athletics tor' the remalndtj-i

if

There was pep and gusto in
from stricken Smyrna. exprossec
rounded by American gobs on tl
tian who had fleu from the Turl
used tills language to tell his en

lompany is reported to have
hreatened the customary line. To
vhat degree it was successful has
tot been learned.
Under the regulations of the

Jnited Mine Workers o^ America
ho polls are open, all day, which
eally extends from 12 a. m. to 12
j. in. today. It may Tequire a
veek or ten days to ascertain the
esults. The rivalry is very
pirited, especially insofar. as it
lortalhs td the fight for sub dis*
rlct president in No. 4. There
tre three candidates: Nick Aiello,
Fairmont; Jame§ McCleary,
Sroomfleld, and Andrew Mc2omas,Wyatt.

J. P. Forinash, president of sub
listrict 3f was of the opinion tolaythat all of the present officers
n BUb district 3 would be resleeted.//

Ttnilroad Fuel
Railroad fuel loading off the

Monongah Division, B. & 0. or
Monday aggregated 477 cars; ol
which 32 cars were foreign -and
156 cars B. & 0. Foreign loads off
the M. & W. were 201 yesterday,
wliila ni-neteAn fhrpjen nnS Men "R
&. 0. loads wero loaded off the
Connellsvillo Division yesterday.Off the B. & .W., there wen,
thirty.six care of, W. M. fuel loaded.Thirty three cars "of railroad
fuel wero loaded off the Charles,
ton Division, all of which went to
foreign carriers except ten cars.

Coke Production
Eighty-two cars of coke we're

loaded off the various .divisions ol
Northern West Virginia, all goiny
east except tweraty cars. DlvlsL
onal coke loading was: B. & 0.Monongah,52 cars; Charleston,
cars; Connellsville, C cars; Cum.
berland, a cars; M. & K., lti
cars.

* Pier Shipments
Coal loading appears to b(

chiefly to the east. Off the Mon.
ongah Division there were 1,3.0$
cars i-n^that direction to 227 weat.
uurtis Bay took on a now lease 01
life yesterday and 120 cars wem
to that pior. Twenty-two car*
wont to Aldington Pier.

On Inspection Trip.
F. R. Lyon, vice president, and

Brooks Fleming, Jr., assistant t(
the president, Consolidation Coa
Co., are on" an inspection trip, tt
Jenkins, Ky., and Coalwood, W. Va
rhey are expected to return to Fair
mont in a few days.

Treated Rough.
The stingiest man was scoring

the hired man for his extravag
ance in wishing to carry, a lanteri
In going to see his best girl.
"The idea," he scoffed. "When

was courtin' I never .carried ni
lantern. I went in the dark."
The hired man proceeded to fit

the lantern. "Yes,".he said sadly
"and look what you got"

Teacher."I have taughtyoi
all there is to know about lonj
measure, and now I want any. bo:
Who is doubtful on anv nnlnt. ti
question me about it."
Pupil."P-please, ma'am, how

many policemen's feet does It take
to make a Scotland yard?"

iused Trouble i
f

this plciore of Hiss Julia
Uted men's runnlng;trunks to lnhs,there was a gasping tor
ngton Aflls of Irnrning. II is

Considerable Headway Made
by Many Issues during

Afternoon Today.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12. . Active

buying ot special stocks In which
there te a favorable dividend move
ment provided the Impetus (or advancesIn today's stock market. Reportsthat the 3 1-3 per cent semiannual'dividend on Oreat North'erh. preferred would be maintained
encouraged active buying of railroadshares, particularly the dividendpaying Issues. After sharp
rises in sterling exchange and
lower call money rates had a cheerfuleffect on sentiment. Sales approximated800,000 shares.

The stock market showed a
stronger tone as the session por.

, greased with the professional
traders directing their efforts
against stocks In which a largeshort Interest was suspected. U.
S. Steel, Baldwin, Corn Product',AfflfiriMn/ f!an and !rn«
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»the dance' by which thig refugee
his gratitude and happiness. Suris"destroyer McCorml^k, ttao Chr>

c peril to the American warship
o tions.
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Block ,of Capital Stock
ofCompany.

An injunction restraining Man,njng Stires of New York and otherdefendants in the case of theMorgantown and .Wheeling Railway.Co. vs. Manning Stires and
other* Trom transferring or dealiing in any of the' shares of 'stock
lieid by theni has been granted, byJudge W. S. Meredith* of the MarlonCounty Circuit Court..
The original papers in-.the .case

were filed yesteruiiy morning, but
the bond filed along with the paipers was not signed and Clerk L.
A. Cather of" the court refused to
accept the "bond1 until it was p^operiy signed. The attorneys in uie
case were compelled to go to

0 Mannington to get A signature/ on
the bond and didnot return./to
court until late in' the 'afternoon.
Tho final work of finishing up ue
case was transacted this morning.*4 Litigation over the. transfer ;of
the stock and other features of a
.proposed deftl* nave been on for
soiue time, but the action taken
here yesterday was the first start,ed in. this county. The Morgantownand Wheeling Railway uo.,
supplies shipping facilities tor the
Scott's Run und Dunkard Valley
districts of Monongalia County.
A bill in equity was filed i^ the

office of Clerk Cather yesterday
li\ which the Morgantown. and
Wheeling Railway Co., of Pennsyl
vania is plaintiff, und. Manning
Stires of New Yoflk, Morgantown
and Wheeling Railway Co., of Mor-

u corporation; Monongalia ConbstructiouCo., a corporation; Walt'man |U. Conawny ot. Fairmont,1 R. U. Jarvis ot Morgantown, R.M.
Hitc ot Fairmont, J. V. Thompson
ot Unlonlown and It. E. Keen of
Morgantown are defendants.
The bill contains several pages

ot allegations, among which Is the
. statement what the purpose ot the
! company was to bund and operate
a standard gauge railroad between

I \Vayne8burg and Blacksburg and
, to later merge with the Morgantownand Wueellng Railway Co.,|ot Wdst Virginia and thus tonm a
continuous line-ot railroad from
Waynosburg to Morgantown.
The. allegations, further set up

i that Manning SJtlres' tor himaell
and as trustee for .his associates

y and tor the Morgantown and
j Wheeling Railway Co., ot Pennsylvaniaacquired in connection

with the completion of the West
Virginia project 1,764 shores ot.the
capital stock ot the West Vlrglnli
company, which capital stock Constitutesa majority and therefore
the control ot the West: Virginia
corporation,.and that he Is obllg-
aicu UJ UIO VUUUBVV IU UUUTOl Ul'J

same to the Pennsylvania corporation,but that contrary to bis acres
nxent and obllgatiojiB'he has enter.ed into an agreement with 3,. V.
Thompson; W. H.' Con^way '{and
other defendants named to transferthe stock to them and thereby
obtain a 'larger financial return
for himself. The effect of this act
upon the part of Stires,, the bill
states, would betto.destroy'the' ojpontunityof carrying ont the entire
project between Morgantown and
Waneaburg .and deprive the plaintiffof It's rights. <

RING 'EM UP FIRST
Cornelia: "I see .that' another-etfortto got. in coofmunloafion with

Mars has ended ln failure.". :
Welrtield: 1Yes, V jion't think

they will ever be'able to communicatewith Mars unless they, firstW
a signal so that she'will be on the
lookout for It.",

Tramp (to lady, of the hpuse).I just came back from'the front
end. '

Eady" (intoiiTuptlng) --t-lndeed.And, .what, success,did, you jhiro
there? y /
Tramp.None, ma'am. That's

why I came around the back.

"Is this cheese fresh?" Inquired
a customer of tho grocer.

th- part ot
contracts. Prices itirted unehsns.
ed to 1 1.4c lower, Mar .44'5.8
to 44 3.4 bdt later showed small
gains for May and July,

Provisions declined as a result
of lower hog Taluee,

SUPERVISORS IN I
MEETING DISCUSS
WATERCASEHERE

Comments in Paper by W. J. E.
Dale Starts General Talk,

at Sessiont
Comments on the water situa.

tlon in Fairmont In a paper on "A
Version of Good Citizenship"»
made by W, J. E. Dale of the Mm
P. & R, Co., at a meeting of the
Supervisors' Club at the Y. M. C.
A. Building last night gave opportunityfor a brief general discussionof the water here by membersof the club. Several powons.
Including R. H. Dolllson. William
T. Black and J. F. Weis, marie
short talks and expresaed their

j ylews on the situation. No formal
action was taken by the club,

j however.The section of the paper by. Mr.

made considerable headway In'the
early afternoon. Less active
shares also moved up notably,Fisher Body extending its rise to
8% points arid May DepartmentStores 6. Houston Oil Improved3% and Gulf States Steel 3 polnta.
The closing was fium. Special

buying in a long list of minor
stocks provided a cover for profit
taking sales In some of the more
popular Issues toward the close
but the recessions, as a rule, were
limited' to fractions.

I'Allied Chemical & Dye 79*4
J AliB-Chalmers 44
Amer. Beet Sugar 40ftAmer." Can .1 74
Amer. Car & Foundry 184ft
Amer. Hide & Leather pfd. 6IB
Amer. International Corp .. 30ftAmer.' Locomotive*. 124
Amer. Emblttng fcRefg, .. 54%
Amer. Sugar 75%
Aiher. Sumatra Tobacco ... 29ft
Amer. T. & T. 124%
Amer. Tobacco ..154
Amer. Woolen V;.*95ft
Anaconda Copper 48ft
Atchison i 101
At!;, Gulf and W. Indies .... 24%
Baldwin Locomotive 125
Baltimore and Ohio ........ 42%Bethlehem Steel "B" 62ft
Canadian Pacific If3ft.Central Leather 34ft
Chandler Motors ....63ft
Chesapeake and Ohio 66ft
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul... 22ftChicago, R. I. and Pac 33JChino Copper 23%i Colorado Fuel and Iron ...... 24%Corn Products / 133
Crucible Steel '.. 66ftj Brie } 10ft
Famous PlayersLaaky . 93%j General Asphalt 46%'General Electric ! . 182
(General Mcftors ..fi ...13ft
Goodrich Co; .. * 34%
Great Northern pfd 80ft! Illinois Central 107
Inspiration Copper 33%IInternational Harvester 37%
International Paper 53%
jInvincible Oil ... 15
KoIIy-SprinRlleld Tire 44%
Kenencott Copper ...... 36%
jLoulsvlle & Nashville 134
Mexican Petroleum 235
Miami Copper 27
Middle States Oil 11%
;MIdvaIe Steel 28
Missouri Pacldo _ 16%
N. Y. Central ....'95%
N. Y.. N. H. and Hartford 21 V.
Norfolk k Western HI
Uorthern Paclfls 75%
Okla. Prod. & Ret. 2
Pneiflc Oil ... 47 Vi
Pan American Petroleum .. 80%
Pennsylvania 46%
People's Gas 93%
Pure Oil 27%
Ray Consolidated Copper .. 13%
Reading 76%
Rep. iron and Steel 46%
Royal Dutch N. Y 52%
Sears Roebuck 81%
Sinclair Con. Oil 31%
Southern Pacific 86%
Southern Rallwa 23%
Standard Oil of N. J 189
Studebaker Corp 433%
Tennessee Copper 9%
Texas Co 47%
Texas and Pacific 21%
Tobacco Products 80%
Transcontinental Oil 12
Onion Pacific ...i...., 128
United Retail Stores 66
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 67%
United States Rubber ....... 53%
United States Steel .........103%
Utah Copper 62
Westinghouse Electric ...... 69%Willys Overland |

liberty Bonds
NEW YOJtK, Dec. 12.Liberty

honds at'l p. m,:-Liberty 3 1-2's
8100.24; second 4's 398.60; first
4 1.4's .199.19; second 4 1.4's
398.66; third 4 1.4's 398 92;
fourth 4 1.4's 398.82; Victory
4 3-4's uncalled 3100.38; Victory
4 3.4's called .3100. ..

Pittsburgh Livestock
nwrsfBOnnnniT n * _..puiuuunuu,rmr.

Hogs receipts 3,000; heavies IS75
@18.90; heavy yorkera. light
yorkers and pigs 89.16@J9.2B.

Sheep and lambs receipts 600
steady; sheep $9.60; lambs
$16.25. ^ XCalves receipts 200, lower, top;$U:50. , ul'

"* Chicago Grain
. CHICAGO, Dec. 12.Cold wea.

,ther". threatening crop. damage
tended to lilt wheat prices todayduring the early dealings,.and solikewise did'an upturn in sterlingexchange. The strength of''starlingmore,than. oSsetl the fact that
Liverpool"Quotations of wheat
showed hut little response to yes.terday's advande .here.l Continued
notjce'otadranco of prices and-extensioncredit measures at
Washington counted also In favor
.of the bull side'Of the market.
Tho opening which varied from

wmcn rnaao it impossiDie tor
the writer to deliver it, dealing
with the water situation, follows:
"The state of health of 70ur

immediate subordinates are oh.
sentlal to the operation of your
industry, and it is therefore' your
duty to co-operate with your city
officials in pointing out a way to
make the conditions better. The
city official is usually a busy map,
and constantly under criticism,
yet he does the best that he can
in -your silence, whereas, if you
would turn to and assist him'
everyway; to get better homo conditions,your employees would becomemore valuable to you, if nis
home surroundings are made en.
joyable by good sanitary conditions.
"The water pure and usable.Gentlemen here is an object wor.

thy of your attention. A better
water system, there seems to oe
considerable, contusion over the
water Issues, and there is a noc.
essity for your co-operation with
your government officials In that
the water problem may bo solved.
I will add my versions on this subject,.and I base them upon tnu
actual contact that I have haa
heretofore in many parts-^if the
world. It appeals to me,that win
a city«of the size of Fairmont,

thereshould be an adequate sup.
ply of good water in every maus
home. The great question that
confronts you all,, and the other
citizens of the community, is tho
financing-of such a project that
will never satisfactorily,' and It
seems that you all should profit
by the past experience of other
municipalities who have been ail.
venturesome, I think that you will
find after careful investigation
that they have, after considerable
expenditures, called the filtration
system a failure, and whereever
thore were streams of pure nat.
ural water, they have gone many
miles to bring that water Into the
city. For instance New York,City,
having two very large rivers
where pumping plants could be'ln.
stalled, and in fact In the earlier
days wore the only supply that
tho city bad. They got away from
the river water, because the ex.
pensive filtration systems kept
them .broke, and still their water
condition was not good. They <

bondod the city water system and
spent several millions of dollars
went way back Into the mountains
built huge dams and reservoirs,
making enormous lakes, and In.
stalled at several places What, is
called the aerlation plants, where
there might be added a certain
amount of chlorine gts ,as to kill
the fauna, which is a rather veg.etable savor of the water, yot not
In any way Injurious, but offensive

jUHMMj

Hetehy. And titer all, Fairmont. |
It of the aauie Importance at toy
ot theso cltlea and to it la located (to atreami In acceaatble distance I
u any one ot the cltlea I h*fc I
mentioned IV, \ I
"And tho water ayatem-Nwnsk

ad for Fairmont It ot almllltr lt0
portance to the Inhabltanta nere, i
ta to the Inhabltanta ot any of thdjHlarger cljloa that I. hare mention.??
ad. Yet It la on a much smaller"
scale on acoount ot the popula.V
tlon. By obtaining a supply of
water trom the mountain streams'
you are assured of good pure »

"I am not prepared to aire anytaeti aa to .coats, but 1 really jja*.Here that the water systWu.A
merits your attention, and «tn&:
most practical method ahouldnWBl
sought. My object In mentlajdaHMthe water system Is metelyJaWlB
point to the importance that Itlj-J

iuvi« dquwhu iu uu a Qwurc
the part of the memberthlpt^afl|Hback to tho mountains tor a wator
supply tor Fairmont, at least for
drinking purposes. One manitmpW
gested a double system nt r
In FatrmonLrlver water to: (;and In emergencies, and tho'ot^«b:f ]for drinking purposes, I

Following the dlnnor.vYatliuflSnlMrs. E. M. Moser sang two.songs. 1She1 was accompanied by. Mies I
Helen Poole. A rising vo^y otJl
thanks was tendered them two ^women for their entertublnent I
and also a slmlltar vote offthanxBl
was extended to W. J. E.Dafl.OlCTl

CO.MPIKTE AIIB1. WO
ticket for that boy ma'am,
ed a conductor, epeaklnnRuM
quiet looking little woman. The
woman declined to pay.
/'You'll pay for that boy or I'll <1

atop tho train and put him otf," be I
"All right, put h!m>ofI,k sho I
"You ought to know theiltSsgSlHow old.In that hoy?" 'Jr1 ut
"1 don't know. 1 never savr him- 11

The caption had ordered his I
men not to forage. That ni
met a corporal coming ln' wlth'a
sheop Over his 'shoulder.

"Forget, what,I said tms|mffii- I
lng, Corporal?" 'j

"Well.well,' no, Captaln^butno blamed sheep can bite me :ai|d. Iget away with It.".The Amerl6in,aB
Legion Weekly. V.'AjMjMWB
me Aruvere no-goes Ms way,Folds up his tent,, 'tis sajoaM1It's all that mcaa^oJb-daSlflTo move a foldlog ^.^
TherO is aomethinfesoOthinir^K|tjie rhythmic click Of^Oirberwl

razor^ as ho plays -a VHtm^sw'ec |
Farmer Brown.So yVu've^ot^lback from New York, have ye, Si fl

How did you. feel in .Mich

Farmer. Green.-I felt for my 1
pocketbook most o* ttvi.tlmfl.jSffi
"All right back there?*' 4M)ed 'Jthe conuctor from\th'e frontlgHnUcor. "Hold on/' came: a fetmSiib I
volrn. Wait linHl T

» » * -« » m>i. w. vi«mn

on.,, The entire' car turned ar® tjcraned their necks eipettiatjSj^BMiss ^Drawver got on with® bae- I

^
"There was a chap Just lookintul
'Was he tall or ihortf^lfj
"What do you mmnT't .rjSflBBM"Ho was a tall* man and.hjumBlllhe wanted to borrow a'dptlar." "J
The hey who neveriSS^Kflwhere ho stands will not bedlifalrsH

to stand anywhere long. .'i

Teacher.Do you know.
when shingles First came Into use?M
twe'en 5 and 6 years old, ma'am. ^9
talk on architecture, "canfknjr of I
yoiUeU mo what buttress |a?''^ j

vi.
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